
Refurbished ground floor space in convenient CBD

location...

Offices • Retail • Medical/Consulting

3 Murdock Street, Coffs Harbour, NSW 2450

240 m²Floor Area: 538.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

Leased

Leased: Fri 06-Aug-21

Property Description

A convenient location only a few minutes walk from the main street is a 240m2 approx.
office space that has been refurbished into a modern & attractive building...

This ground floor space is suitable to an array of businesses with disabled access, large
reception/waiting area, multiple offices, storage and approx. 6 undercover onsite car spaces
(at the rear).

This premises allows for a great opportunity to promote your business with great passing
traffic and huge signage potential.

KEY FEATURES INCLUDE:

- Approx. 240m2 building size
- Approx 6 undercover car parks
- Attractive building with high exposure
- Ground floor building
- Large reception area
- Boardroom
- 5 office rooms
- Open plan working area
- Separate male and female ammenities
- Kitchen/ staff break out area
- Large storage area
- Disable access ramp
- Good signage exposure
- Few minutes walk to the main street of Coffs Harbour CBD
- NBN ready

Strategically locate your business here today...

Inspections by appointment.

To secure this premises contact exclusive agents - Your Commercial Property Specialist:

Cherie Parik: 0423 369 999 or cherie@yourcps.com.au
Damon Rootes: 0434 877 115 or damon@yourcps.com.au

Your Commercial Property Specialist office: (02) 5606 2444 or admin@yourcps.com.au

We are your commercial property people - and we look forward to securing this premises for
you.

Cherie Parik
0423 369 999

Your Commercial Property
Specialist - COFFS HARBOUR
Shop 3, 22 Park Avenue, Coffs
Harbour NSW 2450

www.realcommercial.com.au/503763294

http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503763294
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503763294
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503763294


The information contained herein has been supplied to us and we have no reason to doubt
its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. Accordingly, all interested parties should
make their own enquiries to verify the information.
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